Abstract: This study used the concepts of comparison credibility and magnitude credibility to assess perceived news media credibility in China. It also investigated which sources people trusted more when they encountered conflicting reports regarding different kinds of stories including entertainment news, disaster news and political news. A random sample from three major metropolises (n = 1,844) were telephone interviewed. Results indicated that television was perceived as the most trustworthy. Regardless of the type of stories, people trusted national Chinese media over other media outlets. Implications on credibility research are discussed.
disaster news and political news. Obviously, these types of stories carry different weight in terms of life consequences; disaster news is about life and death, political news is about ideology and entertainment news is about leisure consumption. Do the different implications affect credibility perception? Today, no research to our knowledge has been conducted to investigate these issues.
In this study, audience assessment of perceived media credibility is examined in two ways. People are first asked to choose the most credible medium among several media types. They are then invited to score the credibility of each media channel. The two measures are also used across message types under the premise that conflicting reports are present.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Media credibility has generally been examined from three different perspectives: channel credibility, source credibility, and message credibility (Kiousis, 2001; Metzger, Flanagin, Eyal, Lemus & McCann, 2003) . The advent of diverse mass media vehicles has expanded the context in which channel credibility is studied. Channel credibility, initially and commonly studied by the media industry, focuses on the trustworthiness and believability of a particular medium (Gaziano & McGrath, 1986; Kiousis, 2001) .
Extant research has produced mixed results regarding which type of media is the most credible vehicle of news and information. While users in several studies viewed television as more credible than newspapers (Gaziano & McGrath, 1986; Mendelli & Vianello, 2010; Wesley & Severin, 1964) , the latest report on Americans' confidence in institutions, released by Gallup (2011) , showed that almost the same percentage of American people expressed "a great deal" or "quite a lot" of confidence toward newspapers and television. Researchers have also examined many other factors to determine how audiences attributed their trust to different media channels, such as media characteristics (Hovland & Weiss, 1951; Westerman, Spence & Van Der Heide, 2013) accuracy and fairness (Gaziano & McGrath, 1986; Jensen & Hurley, 2012) , and user information (Wesley & Severin, 1964; Yuan, 2011) .
The emergence and popularity of the Internet and social media have complicated this area of research. Recently Johnson and Kaye (2000) found that online sources were perceived as more believable, accurate, in-depth, and fair than traditional media. Furthermore, Flanagin and Metzger (2007) identified a positive relationship between online reliance and perceived credibility. In Kiousis's (2001) study, however, respondents rated newspapers as the most trustworthy, being more trustworthy than online news and television news. Similarly, Schmierbach and Oeldorf-Hirsch (2012) revealed that newspaper stories were considered more credible than those reported via Twitter. Given the mixed findings about channel credibility and the fact that little is known about perceived channel credibility in China, the following research question is proposed: RQ1: How does the Chinese public perceive the following media in terms of channel credibility: television, newspapers, radio, magazines, websites and mobile devices, as measured in comparison credibility and magnitude credibility? Do any contingent factors, such as education, age and party affiliation, play a role?
Additionally, there is little research comparing the types of stories and the kinds of media sources in which people place their trust (Jensen & Hurley, 2012) . This research lacuna may be a function of neglect, as most research focuses on the attributes of news messages (such as content quality, author credentials, and testimonials) and news sources (such as knowledge, expertise and appearances). There is research, however, that reveals how people treat different kinds of information and have different expectations of accuracy of such differing information. As reported by (Robinson and Kohut, 1988) , two Roper surveys showed that when conflicting reports were present, people tended to choose different sources of information. In 1959, 32% of the respondents preferred to believe newspapers with 29% preferring TV. However, in a 1986 survey, the trend was reversed. It is possible that audiences may expect certain kinds of stories to be more accurate than other kinds of stories. Much of entertainment news, for example, thrives on sensational news for attention. Political stories, on the other hand, are often carefully crafted to avoid perceived bias, while accuracy in disaster stories has huge implications in crisis situations.
Major and Atwood (1997) studied people's reactions to earthquakes in Southern California and found that mass media played a critical role in disseminating accurate and timely information to protect lives and property. While Southern California residents perceived earthquake announcements from magazines and books as more credible than newspapers and television. Major and Atwood (1997) found that when natural disasters such as earthquake predictions were not accurately covered by the news media, perceived newspaper credibility would decrease significantly but perceived TV and radio credibility would not.
While no credibility comparison studies were found on conflicting reports, many studies did indicate that people preferred certain news sources over others (Chung, Nam, & Stefanone, 2012) ; Stroud and Lee (2013) found that audiences preferred exposure to news that supported their political values over those arguing against their positions, which was consistent with many previous research findings. For example, around 40% of conservative Republicans indicated FOX News as their regular news source, while only 20% of liberal Democrats said so (Pew Research Center, 2010) . It is reasonable to believe that people may find one source to be more trustworthy than another when there are conflicting reports of political happenings.
We, therefore, propose the following research questions:
RQ2: When reports of entertainment news are conflicting, which news source do Chinese people believe the most? RQ3: When reports of disaster news are conflicting, which news source do Chinese people believe the most? RQ4: When reports of political news are conflicting, which news source do Chinese people believe the most?
METHODS
The survey data used for analysis were gathered through a series of telephone interviews conducted between May 29 th and June 9 th , 2012. A professional survey firm in Beijing was hired to conduct the survey. All telephone interviews were administered in survey labs via a computer-assisted telephone interview system (CATI).
Participants
Participants of this survey were recruited through a random digit dialing technique. To control for disproportioned exposure to non-domestic news sources (such as people in Guangdong having ready access to Hong Kong media) or heavy doses of political information (such as people in the nation's capital), three major cities were first randomly drawn from a host of major cities before the random digit dialing technique was applied to the three area codes. In total, 1,844 Chinese citizens from these three cities (Tianjin, 606, with a response rate of 32.8%; Chengdu, 618, with a response rate of 27.5%; Nanjing, 620, with a response rate of 26.7%) were telephone interviewed for 25-30 minutes individually. Of the Tianjin sample, 41.9% (N = 254) were male and 55.4% (N = 336) were female. The average age of the participants was 44 years old (SD = 18). 53.6% of them had a college degree, but a small majority of them (59.7%) made RMB3,000 (about $500) or less per month. Approximately 17.8% of the participants identified themselves as a communist. Of the Chengdu sample, 46.8% (N = 289) were male and 51.6% (N = 319) were female. The average age of the participants was 41 years old (SD = 19). 40.6% of them had a college degree, but a majority of them (78.7%) made RMB3,000 (about $500) or less per month. Approximately 18.6% of the participants identified themselves as a communist. Of the Nanjing sample, 46.8% (N = 289) were male and 48.4% (N = 300) were female. The average age of the participants was 42 years old (SD = 17). 47.2% of them had a college degree, but about half of them (56.0%) made RMB3,000 (about $500) or less per month.
Approximately 17.1% of the participants identified themselves as a communist. The percentages of respondents in each city strongly reflected their corresponding demographics in the population. In addition, these samples were rather normal in distribution and comparability.
Measures
Media credibility has generally been measured in two ways: comparison credibility, and magnitude credibility.
Comparison Credibility
The comparison measure scale was created by the Roper Organization in 1959. It was initially used in surveys asking American people to evaluate how they perceived various mass media. People were asked to answer the following question: "If you got conflicting or different reports about the same news story from radio, television, the magazines or the newspapers, which of the four versions would you be most inclined to believe -the one on radio or television or magazines or newspapers?" (Roper Organization, 1979) . As "one of the most frequently used operational definitions for media source credibility" (Stacks & Salwen, 2009 ), this question is applied in the current study to measure channel credibility.
Magnitude Credibility
Believing that the comparison measurement scale developed by the Roger Organization was biased against newspapers, Carter and Greenberg (1965) revised the original question and developed a magnitude measure scale. Respondents in their studies were prompted, "We would like your opinion about the reliability of television news. If perfect reliability is 100 percent, what percentage of the news on television do you believe?" Similar wordings were applied to others channels such as newspaper, magazine, websites, and mobile devices.
Preferred Sources
Two sets of questions were asked, each regarding conflicting entertainment, disaster and political news. For example, people were asked to indicate which medium (TV, newspapers, radio, Internet, magazines, mobile devices) they tended to trust if there was conflicting political news. They were also asked which sources (Chinese local media, Chinese national media, HK/Macao/Taiwan media, foreign media, opinion leaders) they tended to trust the most in such situations. The same types of questions were also asked of conflicting entertainment news and disaster news.
Finally, SPSS was used to conduct all data analyses.
RESULTS
The first research question asked how people perceived the following media in terms of channel credibility: television, newspapers, radio, magazines, websites and mobile devices. The comparison credibility results (see Fig. 1 ) suggested that most of the respondents indicated TV as most credible (Tianjin: 57.6%; Chengdu: 54.4%; Nanjing: 57.6%), followed by newspapers (Tianjin: 22.8%; Chengdu: 28.1%; Nanjing: 22.4%), websites (Tianjin: 15.7%; Chengdu: 14%; Nanjing: 16.5%), and radio (Tianjin: 2.8%; Chengdu: 1.2%; Nanjing: 2.8%). Less than 1.5% of the respondents considered magazines or mobile devices as the most credible medium.
Magnitude credibility reported in Fig. ( It is worth mentioning that the ranking results of magnitude credibility were exactly the same across the three cities. A phenomenon of particular interest was that while websites were perceived more credible than radio in comparison credibility, the magnitude credibility index Fig. (1) . Percentage of comparison credibility for the six media channels. Fig. (2) . Means of magnitude credibility for the six media channels.
reversed that order: radio was considered more reliable than websites, raising a measurement issue of which we would discuss later. Since the discrepancy was exactly the same across the three cities, data were combined together to perform a series of t-tests, ANOVAs and chi-square analyses to determine what led to this discrepancy, based on contingent factors such as education, age, and party affiliation.
A 2 4 chi-square test identified a significant relationship between education level and perceived channel credibility, X 2 (3, N = 1640) = 63.825, p < .001. Because few participants in the survey went to graduate school or had less than primary school education, the category of education level was re-coded into two groups: high school degree or lower, and college or higher. Given that few people perceived radio, magazines or mobile devices to be the most credible media in comparison credibility, the three categories were also combined and re-coded into "other media" for analyses.
Overall, those who considered websites more credible than other media were more likely to hold a college degree or to have more education in general (22.7% vs. 8.6%, see Table 1 ); those who considered TV and newspaper most credible were more likely to have a high school diploma or lower education (61.2% vs. 50.3%).
Similary, a 3 4 chi-square test identified a significant relationship between age level and perceived channel credibility, X 2 (6, N = 1673) = 114.573, p < .001. Age was collapsed into three categories, those who were 30 years old or younger, those 31 to 50 years old, and those more than 50 years old. Two trends emerged, as people aged, they tended to rate newspaper as the most credible and website as less credible (see Table 1 ).
In addition, a 2 4 chi-square test yielded a nonsignificant relationship between party membership and perceived channel credibility, X 2 (3, N = 1671) = 6.646, p = 0.084. Communist party membership did not seem to affect how people perceived credibility (see Table 1 ). Regarding magnitude credibility, either t-tests or ANOVA tests were conducted to identify if education, age and party affiliation played a role.
Education was a factor in rating credibility of television, website and radio. No differences based on this contingent factor were found for newspaper, magazine and mobile devices (see Table 2 ). Specifically, people with lower education level rated TV (m = 76.72, SD = 16.137) higher than those with higher education level (m = 72.34, SD = 18.722, t (1, 1,530) = 4.919, p = .001). They also rated radio (m = 66.87, SD = 19.191) higher than those with higher education level (m = 64.30, SD = 19.705, t (1, 1,530) = 2.168, p = .03). However, they rated website (m = 60.39, SD = 19.477) lower than those with higher education level (m = 62.49, SD = 18.029, t (1, 1,530) = -2.057, p = .04).
In terms of communist party membership, members and non-members were different in rating credibility of website and mobile devices. No differences were found for other media channels (see Table 3 ). Specifically, member rated website (m = 58.93, SD = 19.958) lower than non-members (m = 62.09, SD = 18.318, t (1, 1,530) = -2.498, p = .013). They also rated mobile devices (m = 52.51, SD = 21.796) lower than non-members (m = 56.42, SD = 21.333, t (1, 1,530) = -2.422, p = .016). It seemed that members were more suspicious of these newer technologies.
However, one-way ANOVA analyses revealed age was a significant predictor in magnitude credibility ratings on four channels, namely, newspaper, television, website, and mobile devices, while there were no significant differences between magazine and radio. The trends were somewhat consistent with comparison credibility. Specifically, as people age, they tended to rate television as more credible, whereas the reverse was true for website and mobile devices. Newspaper was an interesting case. Those who were young and those who were old tended to rate newspaper as more credible than those who are in the middle (see Table 4 ).
Research questions 2-4 examined people's preferred source of information when there were conflicting entertainment/disaster/political news stories. For the type of medium, a series of chi-square analyses showed that there was no significant correlation between the city and the most reliable channel for entertainment/disaster/political news story. Descriptive statistics further confirmed that respondents in the three cities showed the same pattern in this regard. Thus, data were combined to answer the proposed research questions.
Specifically, if there were conflicting reports about the same entertainment story, people were most inclined to believe TV (Tianjin: 57.1%; Chengdu: 62.2%; Nanjing: 55.7%), followed by websites (Tianjin: 28.8%; Chengdu: 24.4%; Nanjing: 28.4%), newspapers (Tianjin: 9.2%; Chengdu: 9.5%; Nanjing: 12.1%), and magazines (Tianjin: 3.3%; Chengdu: 2.5%; Nanjing: 1.9%). Very few people perceived radio or mobile devices to be the most credible.
A similar ranking result was identified for disaster news. The only difference was that radio was perceived more credible than magazines across the three cities. When it came to political news, few people chose radio, magazines, or mobile devices as most credible; TV was still rated as the most believable medium. However, newspapers were perceived more credible than websites across the three cities.
The same research questions also examined whether people would be inclined to believe local Chinese media, national Chinese media, Hong Kong/Macau/Taiwan-based media, foreign media, or opinion leaders, if reports were conflicting. Descriptive statistics showed that people across the three cities were most inclined to believe national Chinese media for entertainment news (Tianjin: 60%; Chengdu: 53.1%; Nanjing: 56%), for disaster news (Tianjin: 75%; Chengdu: 77.9%; Nanjing: 72.6%), and for political news (Tianjin: 78.2%; Chengdu: 78.3%; Nanjing: 72.1%). In addition, while people in all three cities chose local Chinese media for disaster news over Hong Kong/Macau/Taiwan-based media, people preferred Hong Kong/Macau/Taiwan-based media to local Chinese media for political news.
DISCUSSION
Research results provide ample evidence that people from the three cities perceived television as the most believable and trustworthy medium. The comparison credibility index showed that most of the respondents chose television over other kinds of media, which also earned the highest ratings in the magnitude credibility index across the three cities. Moreover, people ascribed the most credible story to TV if the news reporting was conflicting, regardless of the type of the news-entertainment, disaster, or politics. Similar to many early credibility studies in the U.S. (Gaziano & McGrath, 1986; Roper Organization, 1979) television led in the ranking, in both comparison and magnitude credibility measures.
Contrary to our assumption, it appears that message type did not have much impact on how people perceived channel credibility and source credibility. Whether the conflicting news story was entertainment, disaster, or politics, most respondents preferred the TV version to versions on newspapers, websites, radio, magazines, or mobile devices. They also trusted the version from national Chinese media more than that from local Chinese media, Hong Kong/Macau/Taiwan-based media, foreign media, or opinion leaders. It is possible that people have a general tendency to trust a government and its media organizations (Lee, 2005; Stroud & Lee, 2013) found that Americans who trusted both CNN and FOX also trusted the American government. They also identified a positive correlation between a general distrust in government and an inclination to distrust CNN. Although the explanation here is speculative, it warrants a follow-up study to test the level of trust toward the Chinese government among Chinese citizens to see whether it mediates the relationship between message type (e.g., political news) and channel credibility (e.g., newspapers).
Another possible explanation is related to the strength of an individual's political commitment, which has already been examined in this study when discrepancy was shown between comparison and magnitude credibility measures regarding whether websites or radio were more credible. The examination of people's political affiliation suggested that non-communists perceived websites to be significantly more credible than did communists. It stands to reason that political knowledge and prior commitment to the party may have resulted in a harsher standard set by communists to assess the website credibility, considering the availability of diversified political news angles online. It was also possible that non-communists believed online news sites had a less restrictive gatekeeping system and editorial/censorship policy, thus allowing for less biased political opinions and more interactive news gathering. This partially explained why people preferred Hong Kong/Macau/Taiwan-based media to local Chinese media for political news. Future research can further operationalize the strength of political commitment into apathetic, moderate, and enthusiastic levels, given the one-party political system in China.
The notable discrepancy regarding the ranking of radio and websites from comparison and magnitude measures was interesting. It could be a sample issue in which participants in this sample dictated these results, or it could be a measurement issue, implying that credibility measured in different conceptualizations led to different outcomes. Future explication of the credibility concept and measurement validation in this area is warranted.
Of particular interest is the impact of contingent factors including education level, age and party affiliations. Results showed that those who considered online news most credible were more likely to hold a bachelor's degree or to have better education generally; those who preferred newspapers/TV were more likely to have a high school diploma or even lower education. This pattern was further confirmed when message type was differentiated into entertainment news, disaster news, and political news.
There is no surprise in terms of age and its effect on credibility. Older people tend to trust traditional media such as TV and newspaper more. Younger and more educated people tend to have a higher degree of trust on newer media such as websites and mobile devices.
A few caveats of this study need to be addressed. Respondents of only three cities were interviewed. There are approximately 20 to 30 such cities in mainland China. Thus, an analysis incorporating more cities would provide additional insight. Particularly noteworthy is that demographic factors, such as party affiliation, education, and age, were found influential on people's credibility perceptions. It is possible that these factors affected the results through the mediation of media consumption, as argued by some researchers that people trust the media they use (Stroud & Lee, 2013) . Researchers should examine how media use habits and reliance affect perceived media credibility in the future.
